
AS WOMAN IS WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON

T J THEN you find yourself sud-
i/y denly getting very tired long be-

fore the end of your day's jour-
--\u25a0 what do you generally do?

Do you simply endure it as best you
can. dragging yourself wearily through
the heat and burden of the day until
nightfall gives you the right to crawl into
bed, too weary to sleep?

Or do you take yourself in hand and
io what poa can to make yourself more
fit)

When I begin to find that logy, tired.
life-is-a-burden feeling creeping over me, the first thing I do is to open all the
w'tttdeiPS and air out. I leave them open a fcn> minutes, going into another
room if necessary. Before I close them I lake a fern simple deep breathing
exercises.

? 7Vv this the next time and see if it doesn't help.
Of course, if you can go out for a brief walk, that's better still Walk

ten minutes and then go in and talk to some cheerful neighbor a few
minutes more. That will rest your mind, and you will find that mind rest

\u25a0municates itself to the body. If you cant go out, try lying down and either
relaxing or reading some amusing book, no matter if you cant spare more than
10 minutes. Every little helps a lot at times like these.

Ask yourself about the state of your stomach. It may be that you are
hungry. Hunger and weariness are twin sisters, and sometimes we don't knowthan apart. Again and again when I find myself growing tired and cross I

cr that hunger is the real trouble, and that some hoi milk will put me
mmy iect at once. Remember that hot foods are always more restful than cold.

On the other hand, your stomach may be overloaded. There is nothing
makes one feel more logy and sleepy than to have an overloaded alimentary
canal. Weariness, the scientists tell us, is simply a kind of poison in the blood,
and the alimentary canal steadily pours the most powerful poison into the blood
when it is overloaded.

Again, your excessive weariness may be the sign of a cold? or infec-
tion, as the doctors nowadays prefer to call it? and it rnav not be too late to

all it.
Loosening one's clothes if one is in the habit of wearing tight things is
i very restful. If you have been walking a good deal and your feel

are very tired, take off your shoes and put on some slippers.
Sometimes soul rest as well as mind rest can be translated into body

rest. I have a friend who always lies down and listens to one or two of her
favorite pieces on her phonograph when she feels herself getting too tired.
Myself. I have often found some help in looking up at a certain very restful
picture which hangs on my living room wall.

But whatever you do, do something. Dont just submit to the torture of
traveling the long days road with the horrible shachjes of utter weariness fast-
ened to your feet.

SOCIAL NEWS
The marriage of Miss Klena Robin-I

nnd James* Willis Goodwin WillI
probably take place earlier than Au-

k> was announced yesterday.

IS Robinson lias not quite decided
\u25a0 it will be the date of the all

?-tant event, but lier friends seem
*dent that June, or at the latest

will see her a bride.
engagement came as a. surpri"*

- friends in San Francisco, who
known of hrr former engagcnirnt

"d Goodwin about a year ago and |
it* reaktftj; a few months
? ai the betrothal had b«*n
? \\;p>) was not disclosed to them

-; e '->:ia-\

> years spi Miss Robinson
i r,} :.«.? betrothal to Brewster

('nmeron of Tucson. Ariz., but released
n from the engagement about six

ter.

Robinson la one of the most
loved young women in

=n known as one of
:; ? t. having inherited her

lWbthT's mci tnnents as well as
ier fa Phe latter was the late
"Jimmy" Robinson, \u25a0 son of lion Al-

i>r Santa Barbara, a
<- De ia Guerreras and

Id Spanish families. Miss Rob-
a maternal grandfather was the

Horace Haves, one of the Califor-
»ers. who left enduring monu-

ments of philanthropy to perpetuate his
name. Ho grave the blork bounded by
Va enue, Franklin. Geary and

streets to the Ladies' Protection
Relief society. He formerly owned

ft magnificent country seat, which in-
I what is now the townsite of

nd other surrounding
?u-'-.s. It was sentiment for her

father's former home which induced
5. Robinson to build her present

ter residence in Redwood City.
Porter Robinson, who lias won more

than local fame as a musician and
< omposer. is a brother of Miss Robin-

Mr. Goodwin is r> ?? Hi" home
!~ In the oast, t.-.jt he has resided 'n- ) for several years, and he j
n.so maintains a country seat at Red-

\u25a0\u25a0 Mr. Goodwin is a member
of the Menlo Park Golf and Country

Tic is an attorney and was for-
y connected in business with Burke
<--tt.

Robinson and her daugrhter are

*'
nt in Santa Barbara, where

? guests at the liotf-1 Potter.
* # *George W. Hooper and her

Miss Hattie Lories Van Bergen,
Wt Saturday for a motor tour in the
southern part of the etate. They will
visit Santa Barbara and San Diego,
returning to this city in a fortnight's
time. Mrs. Van Bergen will prolong

i>er visit in California until the middle
of May, when she will take her de-
parture for her home in Boston.

? ? ?
Hobart !s spending a few days

Ban Maton with Mr. and Mrs. 'E.
"lessis Keylard. and will sail Sat-

urday on the Ma ,!' huria for the orient.
She will be a<-< ompanied by Miss Mary

* *? #
Henry T. Scott, who has been

ry ill at th<> Hotel St. Francis, re-
ned to Burlingamo yesterday. She

will later spend severaJ weeks at Paso
Rob!f-s. Mr. Scot! Will loave tomorrow

01 :\ ff \-, w> cks" visit.
# * *<r I.re has gone east on a brief

business trip. Mr. and Mrs. Lee have
ently returned to town from San

Maton, where they occupied 'he homo
..f Mrs. Andrew Welch S\u03b3.

* * * *Mi*s I>oiiise Breeze will kave San
Francisco for Palo Alto about May 15
and will pass the season in the south-- ra city.

Mrs. M. IT. de Young was the guest of
honor at a tea given yesterday after-
noon by Mrs. Clara Darling" In her
attractive home in flay street. The
rooms wer<=> fragrant with a profusion
of ros«s. dainty baskets of the same
blossoms being arranged with tulle in
the adornment of the tea table. Those
bidden to meet Mrs. De Young were
Mrs. Garret McEnerney. Mrs Barclay
Henley. Mrs. Thotnae F. Graham. Mrs.
Mary A. Tobfn. Mrs. Alexander Ixnigh-
borough. Mrs. A. p. Hotallng. MrR.
Isaac Requa, Mrs. Oscar Long. Mrs.
John Merrill. Mrs. Adam Grant, Coun-
tess ile "astelroanardo, Mr?. Henry
Wetherhee. Mrs. Arthur Murray, Mrs.
John P Young. Mrs. ,Tam«>s V. Cole-
man. Mrs. William G. Irwin. Mrs.
Richard Tver*, Miss Lillie O'Connor,
Miss Bessie Zane, Miss Bartlett.

* * #
Mr. and Mrs. IT. M. A. Miller have

given up their apartment* at the Fair-
mont hotel and have the'.r
r-ottage in Ross, where they will be
domiciled for the summer.

* * ?
Mrs. E. Norwood and Mr. and Mrs.

William Breeze will close their home
in Green street in May and will g,i to
Palo Alto, where they have taken a
hoMse for the summer.

**- \u2666
Oscar Beatty, son of Chief Justice

and Mrs. William Beatty, who recently
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis at the Pt. Francis hospital, is
now convalescent and left yesterday
for his home in Woodside.

*- * *Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Walker have
closed their town house and left yes-
terday for San Mateo, where they will
spend" rVie summer at the Peninsula
hotel.

* \u2666 ?
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oxnard and

Miss Ruth Winslow arrived in New
York yesterday from Europe, where
they have been traveling during the
last six months.

* ??""\u25a0'?
Mr.= . Hamilton Sione Wallace will be

hostess today at a luncheon in honor
of Mrs. A. I). Howard of Boston.

* ? «
Mrs Louis Parrott haH returned to

the Hotel Monroe after a severe illness
at the Adler sanatorium.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kellogg Hutch-
Inson, who have been passing their
honeymoon at will return to
San Francisco this week and will oc-
cupy their new home in First avenue.
Mrs. Hutchlnson was formerly Miss
Katherine Hooper, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Hooper of San
Francisco.

* # \u2666
Mrs- Frederick B. Kellam will en-

tertain at a small dance in her home
in Pacific avenue Friday evening,
April 18, in honor of her debutante
niece, Miss Dorothy Allen.

* \u25a0\u2666'?#
California said goodby to the Ha-

waiian polo players yesterday. They |
sailed yesterday for their homes In
Honolulu. Society congregated at the i
pier to wish them godspeed and to in-
vite them to revisit us for the next
polo meet. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bald-
win, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Lathrop, Arthur
Rice and Harold Caetel were among
the travelers.

* * «
Dudley Gunn was host at a theater

and supper party Monday night, when
he entertained eight guest?.

* # *Miss Tsabel Chase Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Robin Hayne in Burlingame.

* * #
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burns Rector

lave returned from a visit in Los
Gatos.

NEWS OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
A\u03b2 a wholesome outlet for the social

and esthetic feelings that have heen

lamoved from the sphere <<f work and

me by modern conditions, M;s.«

)<yk Ames declares that group dancing!

?an not be excelled. In her address on.
\u25a0The J I OUP Game?." Riven-. este<j| y before the Roosevelt Moth-'

lu6, she said:
lalization enters more and]

into work, much of the skills
needed. *nd therefore pleasure in work.

Fun must bo BOUgiti
i work. While
iZHtion hr.v crone >>n in imi

;..«. c \u25a0 B\u03b2 under »

!ife was lived in its simple heauty, its
homely romance, its vistas of splendor,
have also been withdrawn. The home
today calls for little power and little
exercise of the htfffetet skill. Our
girls have little chance to do things
which are significant."

She went on to say that city girls
need exercise and its lack is causing
them to grow up without stamina or
sufficient muscular development.

In order to meet theSe needs social,
recreational and physical, of which.

r> s !ip considers the int(*r t lie
Important, ifiM Ames strongly

advises group games, the production of

the drama, folk dancing and social
dancing.

"These wili bring social health." she
declared. "There is need for an avenue
for the expression of the ideals of life.
These I have mentioned offer the spir-
itual elements of beauty, romance, ad-
venture, Joy. They also provide an In-
strument for the training in co-opera-
tion and the mergence of self-interest
4n the group spirit."

She said that the lack of those things
which give the requisite outlet to the
feelings, instincts. Ideals and desires
of the young is leading them into inse-
curity and, in many cases, peril.

In closing she said:
"Group games, folk dancing and

drama are means In the search for tht
ideal: they are vehicles for the ex-
pression of fundamental human need?
the need for esthetic self-expression
and for the expression of various com-
munity interests. They exist for the
whole child?for his mind, his heart,
his imagination, as well as for his
arms, his legs and his chest. Muscu-
lar activity is Important, but the play
spirit, the group spirit, the human
feeling, is more important still."

Following Miss Ames* address k lec-
ture. "A Tour of the World." was
given by Miss Edna Cottrell, illustrated
with stereopticon views.

"The Necessary Evil." the latest
play of Charles Rann Kennedy, was
read before the Forum club yesterday
afternoon by Miss Lillian Quinn Stark.

A social hour followed the reading
and tea was served to the. large num-
ber of members and guests present.

Two weeks from yesterday the an-
nual election of officers will take ptace.

An address by E. P. E. Troy wai the
feature of the meeting yesterday after-
noon of the Women's Political league.
The speaker dealt first with the lower
Market street compromise and then
told of the, municipal bonds which are
about to be issued, explaining why
these bonds are not purchased by the
banks. It is. he said, all a part of
"big business." which works against
municipal ownership In every possible
way.

RrlhmiT (tiurrh Lecture?"The Church
and the City" will he the topic of a
lecture to be delivered by Rev. William
Horace Day, pastor of the First Con-
gregational chnrch of I>os Angeles, at
the Bethany CMntrr.'jrational church,
Rarttett ?treet, near Twenty-fifth, this!
evening. j

FIRE EXPERIENCE
HELPED IN OMAHA

Three Officers Who Distin-
guished Themselves Here

Repeat Good Work

Their Assistance Editorially
Commented On by Army

and Navy Journal
Editorial comment is made In the

Army and Navy Journal of last week
on an article in an Omaha paper re-
garding three officers of the army who

were in San Franrisco at the time of
the fire and did here, and
who likewise distinguished themselves
at the time of the recent tornado which
devastated Omaha.

Major Robert L. Hamilton, retired,
now In Lincoln; Captain Frederick
Stritzinger. depot quartermaster at
Omaha, and Lieutenant Frederic C.
Test, formerly of the Twenty-second
Infantry. who is now Inspector-
Insirueter of the Nebraska national
guard, stationed at Lincoln, are the
three. *

By reason of their valuable experi-
ence gained at the lime of the dis-
aster here these officers were enabled
to do much to alleviate suffering and
improve conditions there. This is rec-
ognized by the Omaha paper In a
tribute headed "Hats Off to the Army."

Colonel Lea Febiger. commanding
the Sixth infantry at the Presidio, who
has been a patient at the Letterman
hospital for several weeks past, was
yesterday granted three months' sick
leave on a surgeon's certificate of dls-
ebility. Colonel Febiger expects to
"cave shortly for the high Sierras,
where he will spend much of hie leave.

Chaplain Cephas C. Bateman, coast
artillery corps, has been transferred
to the Fourteenth cavalry.

The following promotions are an-
nounced: Pffst Lieutenant Gordon
Johnston. Fifteenth cavalry, to cap-
tain, Eleventh cavalry: Second Lieuten-
ant Henry W. Baird. Fifth cavalry, to
first lieutenant. Fifth cavalry-

Lieutenant Maurice "Willett. coast
artillery corps. Forst Rosecran?, wae
edmitted as a patient to the Letterman
general hospital yesterday.

* * #
Lieutenant Edmund B. Gregory,

Fourteenth infantry, is relieved as
member and detailed as judge advocate
of a court martial instituted at Fort
Lawton, Washington, in place of Lieu-
tenant Edwin C. McNeil, Fourteenth
infantry, relieved.

Army Orders
(Special Dispatch to The CM I)

WASHINGTON", April 9?Captain Oiartes Id*
F. Ctianillpr. signal rorpo. to office of chief
Mgrnal officer army until time to proceed to San
Franc!*?.

Captain J. A. Moor<\ qnart»>nnast*r rnrpt.
from l'liilippines September 1 ami on expiration
of leave of alxenoe to tTsttM States, »ni3 on
arriral rpport to tlie itdjutaot general for fur-
ther order*.

Captain Robert F. Wood*. .-o««t urtlllory.from
alignment Thirtieth romnan.T to unasslfrned liet.

Captain Hnwarii G. D*tM*. Ninth infantrj.
appointed nrtinir ijitarferma\u00dfter: O*ptain CTwrle*
Ft. I,loTd. Sixth fipi"i artillery, from army sorrlce
*rhoo!«. Fort Ivearenworth. Mnr <t, apd on ex-
piration I»ir» of at-STC* to proper nation.

First Llrutenatit Alpha M. Chaw. WKlical re-
«tt* rnrrw. honoraWir to take effect
on expiration of lostc of eb^ncr.

rtret Lieutenant Alpha M. Ohas<». medical
corps, from Fort I>n<l» to hnnrv

First Lteotemt\u00dfl Mwin K. Smith. coa«st artil-
!<?:«\u25a0. from ai««litnmcQt Serenty-ricbth ronapany
t<> unaofl\u00dfTied lUt

R««tir<»menf of Flrsl I.ioutenant I/*!jhton Pivsr-
cll. infantrr. annoiinred.

First I.iPutPnant B«1wlr T.. Tox, El»T«»nth rar-
elr.T. to Hpleoa. Ark., and report to Msjo- Janir*
K. N'ormoTle. qiiarterraanter rorp*, for floo<l re-
liffwork.

Rp»ir»menr of S«rond r,|puti»nant SamuH T>.
Strfhling. Twenty-second infuntrr. announced.

Ijcarp of fttj«#.nce-~ T/!putenant Alt>h* >f.
Chas". medical reserre corps, flTe month* oo
arTiral home.

Navy News i
I>t«i»at<*h to TTip Call)

WASHINGTON. April 9.?Thf flajt of th« rom
msmli>r in ehW of Pacific fl>ct transfTr'-il from
the Colorado to the Californis.

The Jupiter placed in commission, nary rtr<l,
Mure island.

The Prometheus placed out of serric#, nary
jard. Mar? island.

Calendar for Today

Women's Club Work
Council of .lcn!«h Women, 2137

Suiter Mtreet. 3 p. m.
(oroaa club, BSe Swtter fttrect,

SsM p. in.
Bryant « ornimpnlltaii Mother*

,
Hub. Bryant Mohool. 2:30 p. la.

* allfoinl.-i iltiti. Out Door Art
ifji\u00dfiK,. iT.-.o Clay ntr**t, 2 p. m.

Queen Contest Is Lively

Miss Troutner in Race

Miss A. Troutner, teho would be queen of the Portola.

MRS. WOODROW WILSON
AN HONORARY PRESIDENT

Has Accepted Honor From
the Southern Industrial

Educational Society

CONSTANCE CARRUTHERS
(Special Piepatrh to Cain

WASHINGTON. April 9.?Mrs. Wilson
has aropptPrt tli<» position of honorary

president of the Southern Industrial
Educational sociPty. according: to «n

announcement made today by Mrs.
Martha G. Glelow. vice president and
founder of that organization. The
purpose of the society is the education
of the children living In the mountains
of southern states and remote from
echoole.

Mrs. Wilson occupied a box at the
Belasco ttlll nfternoon to hear Robert

Mantel! in a Shakespearean program

and had with her Mrs. Herndon. Miss
Eleanor Wilson, Miss Bones and Mias
Haprner.

Miss .Teepl* Wil?on went to Richmond
today to attend the convention of the
Y. W. C. A. and to deliver an address.

The first real cabinet receiving day

of this administration was celebfcMed
today, nearly all of the cabinet women
receiving.

Mrs. Bryan received at the New Wil-
lard for the second time since her hus-
band became secretary of state. Mrs.
Garrison received informally.

Mrs. Burleson. who had intended
keeping

, open house, accompanied Mr.
Burleson instead to the sanatorium at
Takoma park and spent the afternoon
with General John B. Henderson, a
very old friend, who Is there as a pa-

tient and not expected to recover.
Mrs. Daniels opened her hospitable

doors and received at Single Oak. hav-
ing with her Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt wife of the assistant secretary ot

the intvy; Mrs. Lee & Overman, Mrs.
AKti.-s Worth Bagley, the mother ot
Mre. Daniels; Mrs. I.ehlsh C. Palmer,

Mrs Templin at Potts and Mrs. Fullam,

wives of the aides to Secretary Daniels,

and the Misses Daniels.
Mrs. Franklin K. Lane received and

had assisting: her Mrs. J. McKenna,

Mrs. Works Mrs. Georsre Chamberlain,
Mrs Hugh Wallace, Mrs. Ira Copley,

Mrs. Fechteler. Mrs. Chamberlain and
Miss Margaret Fechteler.

Lecture *y Dr. Wl*e?Dr. Sara E.
Wise superintendent of the purity de-
partment of the Sunday School Asso-
ciation of California, will deliver an
address tomorrow evening in the par-
lors of the First Lutheran church,
Geary and Octavia "treet s. on "Teach-
ing Life's Truths to Our Children." All
women interested in the subject are
invited to attend.

DENIES TWO STANDARDS
OF CHICAGO MORALITY

Judge Instructs Policeman
to Arrest Men Found

With Guilty Women

CHICAGO, April 9. ?"There will, not
be two standards of morality, one for

women and another for m*>n. in this
court," declared Judge Hopkins in the
new morals court today. He was ad-
dressing: a policeman who had brought

In two Rirls, but had not arrested their
two male companions.

"In cases of this kind the men are
just as guilty as the women," con-
cluded the court. "Remember that and
bring them all In the next time."

The girls, who said they had just
lost their positions in a department
store, where they had earned |7 a
week each, were turned over to a pro-
bation officer.

Honesty Is a sort of boomerang, with
a delightful habit of coming home to
roost.

GRAYS TO ACT AS
PORTOLA ESCORT

Crack Military Organization
Offers Its Services to the

Fiesta Committee

Burlesque to Be Staged by
Indoor Yacht Club Will

Be Carnival Feature

Brilliant features are being ar-
ranged for the military parade of the
Portola festival of October 22 to 25.
Every day brings additional sugges-

tions to the fiesta committee.
The California grays through their

secretary, Milton Clark, has offered
their services for escort duty. They
will turn out with a band of 26 pieces.

The Indoor Tacht club will stage a
burlesque.

Invitations are beinff prepared for
the Portola subscription banquet
which will be held at the Palace hotel
Thursday evening ,, April 24. Special
significance is attached to the affair
owlns to the part of the "Hands
Around the Bay" movement.

Among the beautiful glrle who have
entered the contest for Portola queen
ijs Miss A. Troutner.

SHOPPERS TO BLAME
IF WORK GIRLS FALL

That I\u03bc the Charge Agralant Ruthless
Bayer* Made Before the National

Conaumere* League

BT. LOUIS, April 9.?That it It not
so much the ruthless manufacturer as
the ruthless shopper who is to blame
for the deplorable conditions sur-
rounding the shop and factory girl w&t,

explained by Mre~. Florence Kelley of
New York before the final session of
the National Consumers' league this
afternoon.

"At present there are but two choices
left the working girl, that of breaking
down physically or morally." said Mrs.
Kelley. "No one in the world has sta-
tistics of the number of girls that go
wrong or the ones that fill the tuber-
culosis camps and the hospitals.

"We women are well Informed as to
the history of China and Africa, but we
are ignorant of the history of how our
clothes are made. The United States
)ags behind even the Balkan nations
in protecting the working girls."
the working girls."

"SORRY, BUT I'M TO BE
MARRIED IN A MINUTE"

Sucn In MMMKfOTer Telephone From
Fair Secretary of Portola Fenttval

Committee

Cupid raced neck and neck with a
prize beauty contest at the headquar-
ters of the Portola festival committee
Tuesday when Misa Daley L. Meyers,
stenographer for the committee, an-
nounced to the management that she
hart resigned and was about to be mar-
ried.

The ceremony was performed in the
courtroom of Justice of the Peaoe
Bernard J. Flood, and it was Just be-
fore the solemn knot was tied that the
young woman rang up the Portola man-
agement and said:

"T am awfully sorry to give you such
short notice, but I am ruing to be
married in about one minute.'"

And the pretty young stenographer
waft Mrs. A. Conklln Buck'ey shortly
afterward. The groom is a civil en-
gineer, who resides at 1353 Bush street.
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STOP BABY'S
SKINTORTURE

Realaol Makrx Short Work of Itchlns.
RurntitK «kln Kruptlou*.

If every woman only knew about

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap,

there would be fewer skln-tortur«d,
disfigured babies, fewer mothers worn
out by constant worry nnd loss of
sleep, and fewer lives made miserable
by skin troubles that have persisted

since infancy.
Simple baths with Resinol Soap and

a little Reeinol Ointment spread on the
tortured ektn. stop the itching Instant-
ly, and quickly and permanently clear
away the eruption. And the Resinol
treatment is co pure, gentle and abso-
lutely harmless, that it can be used
with perfect safety on baby's tender
skin. Doctors have prescribed Resinol
regularly for eighteen years, and thou-
sand* of babies owe their skin health
to it. Test Resino! Ointment and Resi-
nol Soap at our expense. A postal card
to Dept. 6-S, 'Reslnol, Baltimore, Md.,
will bring you a generous trial, by par-
cel post. Every druggist sells Reeinol
Ointment in opal jars, two sizes, 50 ]
cents and Ui Kesinol Soap, 2i cents. I

The 'Leading IHay iHouse?Geary and * Maaen
L.AST 4 NHiHTS?MAT. SATURDAY

;- I**t? Time "-Next Sunday » Night. -.
ROSE STAHL
Id Charles Klein's ? Departmeut, Store . Romance,

I
M MAGGIE PEPPER" -

N>xt MONDAY?Seats Now on Sale

JOHN DREW
v ,;\u25a0,'._ In Alfred Sutro's Comedy," -?.

"THE PERPLEXED HUSBAND"
II/I|7|n OFarrell near Powell
All A/ AX rbonc Krarny 2.
nuvimuriAiHome rbone

,
dm

Mat. Today?Last Four Nights

CHARLES WALDRON
MADELEINE LOUIS and the Alcaaar Co. I\u03b2 '

"THE MAN ,i OH"
A Detectire Comedy by Grace T,. Furnlss.

' Prim*? 25c to $1: Mat.. 35c to 50c. -i
MATINEE s SATURDAY AND; SUNDAr.

Next?M\u00df. WALDRON, MISS LOUIS aDd Co. in

"THE SQUAW MAN"
'\u25a0j| Edwin ; MiltonIHoyle'e ' Great American 'Play. %

WHFmTtt9W9!SYW\ McAllister.m W\u03b1 tJLWm. Nr - Market.
e^^^#a^kiSS^H '\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0-\u25a0 Phone: v;

I'M V 5 Market 130.
Chas. IT. Kuehlman, Manager,

SDally Mat. at 3«30. Xleht at 8:30
FIRST TIME IX SAX FRAXCISCO

"ATOP OF THE WORLD
IN MOTION"

ALASKA-SIBERIAX PICTURES
BEYOND COMPARE- WOWMtOtTS '\u25a0 SCENES FROM * THE - LAND \u25a0

OF THE KZDKIOHT BUN.
:f.~- x,i.-'i\u00dfeferred iBeats, Ssc and 50c, j

Don't Miss It!I
\u25a0i";_^._

_ _
i . BBBATEST OF ALL IlIIDI IIDA OFFERINGS. : Including \u25a0

lUUlin CARVER'S \u25a0

DID* DIVINGS
PARK horses!|iiiiii|ii|niVi**Wii\u00df"9i|
a U , ivn 45-FOOT plunges] \u25a0

«F Hr OS HORSEBACK \u25a0
Key; System ILAMONACAI

Ferries a>n his baxd \u25a0
' IN THK NEW M

I CANOPIED AMPHITHEATER J

Vvmmiiu. rovittfc
Matlner Today and Evfry Day

The HlxhcMt Standard of VhiiilfvilU
HOMER B. MASON. MARGUERITE KEELER

snrt Their Company, presenting ''In and Out";
HAIST JKROMK. England -* Toun*e*t Cmm-
dlenne. known ?* "The Elertrlc Spark": The
MIRKIKAI/JIRLP: CANDORS BLRLESQT X
CIRCUS: BIG CITY FOUR; CHARLES F. BE-
MON: DOLORES VALLECITAami Her Troupe of
liMlien Leopards. L*f«t Week. JOSEPH HARTS
"AN OPENING NIGHT."

THOMAS A. EDISON
Pre«*cl« Hie Latest end Greatest Inrrntion.

TALKINGMOVINGPICTURES
PHOWN EXCLUSIVELY AT THE ORPHECM.

NEW PROGRAMME THIS WEEK
Evening Price* ?10c. So*,. 50<". Wei Box Seat*.

$1. Matinee Prices (except Sundars and Holi-
diyt)?loc. 25c. 50c. PHONE DOUGLAS 70.

LEADING THEATEB
BTTHVn Kills A Market

FINAL WEEK
Saturday Matinee. 808 to 11.80.

Nights, ttp to $2. LAST TIMK SAT. NIGHT.
HENHY W. SAVAGE Offers

THE MERRY WIDOW
Mabel Wilber?Chat. Xeakiat?Otcar Figman

' Curtain Nirht*:
SIX. XIGHT-1 WEEK?*EATS XOXV

Nat. C. Goodwin
In a Mammoth Production of

"OLIVER TWIST"
Prices 50c to <2. |I Mat. Wed,

MONS. G. MOLASSO Pnmeutm

Mario MOLASSO & Maria CORIA and
10 Distinguished French Players in

"THE ROSE OF MEXICO
Positively the Funniest Fellows hi Vaoderifle i

SCREAM WELCH, MEALY& MONTROSE

inJ'PLAY BALL"
: H?Grrmi Afti?B jPrlcf lQg. SOf. 30e

lTurlinEl
BUSH AXD TARKIN STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Svrlmmlnc and Tub Batbe

Sell water direct from the ticean. Open
ever* Oar and evenleg. including Sundays
and holidiys. from 6a. m. to 10 p. m. 6pcc-
tatora' gallery free.

The Sanitary Baths
Natatorium referred Tuesilar and Friday

n»orninge from U o'clock to noon for women
oolt.

??FILTERED OCEAN WATEE PtUNOE"
COMrORTABLY HEATED. CONSTANTLY

CIRCULATING AND FILTERING
Hot Air Hair Dryer*. Electric Curling Irona
asd Shampoo Room for Women Bather* Free.

BRANCH TUB BATHS.
8151 OEARY ST. NEAR UIVIBADERO.

Golden Gate Keneel Club's
DOG SHOW

B!;gest dispia.T or thormurhhirds erer
shown in Stn Franctsco.

Auditorium. Pace and Fillmore otr^rf.

TODAYand TONIGHT
JsiiOW KSVS TUUeJSDAY M'JUX.

How American Women
May Keep Faces Young

"The American smart Woman
early, far earlier than the Kngliph
voinan." says Christian Miller, V. ('. 1 .
the famous Kngliph health expert. Sh»
adds that our climate **so exhilarAte?
that you overexert yourselves and grow
old before you know it. That same
hllarating air dries the skin. The sk'n
that lacks moisture grows pale .\u25a0

withered looking and soon forms
wrinkles.

"The American complexion" is hest.
treated by applying, pure rnercolized
wax, which ceuee* the faded, lifeless
cuticle to ftake off in minute particle?,
a little each day. until the fresh, young;
skin beneath is wholly in evidence.Every druggist htl this wa\: one ounce
Is sufficient. Spread on at night like cold
cream, washing it oft next morning.

For wrinkies, dissolve an ounce of
powdered eaxoiite in a half pint wHeb
hazel: bathe the face in this. Imme-diately every wrinkle is affected, even
the deeper lines. Both treatments are
remarkable facial rejuvenators.

DRS. STEELE & STEELE
LICKMMCD PHYBII lA\S

Exclii\u00dflre Akin nail Feature s«-H«l-p-
-late, eorre.'tlne all deformltie* of t»*
fncp Mtich mn IM--lwir>r<l nones. ..iit«t«n.l-
inie earn, deep ip»r«, nlttlnea. i»asc«;c«l
ffii-w, vtrfnk!e». double anil thick Up*,
freckle*. mole*, auperflnon* hair, round
out liitlliivt cheek*. ieinplf>, thin nrrk*,
arm* i<n<l hncris and all facial def<*<<<».
Ofilces 6f>l-3 I'antasfos Thontor Rldg.

935 MARKET STREET
Hoar!.: 1) <o 5; Smidny. 1A to 12

Phone Krarny 2583

EYE GLASSES I
I'lttiNj by «;r»'luat" Optometrist. |c
Special $2.50 %

DR. C. F. SCHOLTE X
Wlti MoUSTB .fotrclrr iv> . .',

WM, SCIIM.AI.Z * SOX M
054 Market S»t. |

8g Find out foryourself, by actual te«t,
?J\u03b2 that Anti-Kamnia 7 ab.'ett give ei;rr.
\u25a0\u25a0 quick, safe, relief for tne headache.I back-ache, ?idc-aclie and nil piling pc-
ZfW CUliar to womrn. Not a stimulant,
Sj deprettant or habit former.

Aek Your Drusx'et For

k*7 Qaaatlty cr lCc tad 25c Pictaif;

woman
MAR"vEL

ewSle§ Sprii
The Dew Vaolnal SyHn O «.

""* It

Ask your druge'st for
If he canaot supply :b
MAIIVEL,»ccept no °^c,
bat tend sump for Illustrated #book?sealed It gives full partlcu- Cat/ \u00a3

J IMlVace..44Ent23iStmt.llc«Ttrk lvwtJ^

HINTS
By MAY MANTON

7769 Girl's Russian Costume,
10 to 14 years.

WITH OR WITHOUT TUNIC, WITH
THE OVERLAPPING EDGES OF
SKIRT AND TUNIC HAVING EITHER
STRAIGHT OR CURVED CORNERS,
WITH LONG OR SHORT SLEEVES.

Russian effects are as smart for girls
as for their elders. The illustration

\u25a0hows an unusually attractive dress
made in this style and. in addition to
Its charm, it has the advantage <>f
simplicity. The skirt Is a simple four
piece one. The right front is lapped
ovor the left and the left hack nvpr the
right and these overlapping edges <\u25a0» n
be finished with curved or straight cor-
ners. The tunic, too, can he finished

with either curved or straight corners
to match the skirt. The blouse is a
simple nnfi. with the right side over-
lapping the left, and the sleeves arr,

cut in one piece each and can be fin-
ished at the Wliata with pretty rolled
over cuffs or a little above the elbows
with straight edges. They are joiner

to the blouse in the "se&in" style. The
tunic is cut in three pieces and is
Joined to the blouse by means of a.
belt. The skirt Is finished entirely sep-
arate from the wai<=t when tho tunlo
is used: but when the finie is omit ten

as in the small front view, the skirt
and blouse are joined at the waist line
bv\ means of a belt. Serge, linen,
pique are all excellent for the model.

For the 12 year size the dress will re-
quire T'i yards of material "J7, 4i ,
yards "6 and 3 5+ yards 4 4 inches wide.
With % yard -7 inches wide for the
collar and cuffs.

The pattern Of the dress 77*9 is cut
in sizes for girls from 3 0 to It years
of age. It will be mailed to any ad-
dress by the FMhUn Department of
this paper on receipt of 10 cents.
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